
Hi Year 2, 

 

We hope you’ve had a lovely Easter and are enjoying the time you are having at home with your 

families.  Here is work we have set for you to do over the next week. 

 

Don’t forget the PE sessions with Joe Wicks, Monday to Friday at 9am on his YouTube channel. If you 

miss the live session you can catch up anytime throughout the day. 

 

Maths:  

We will be using the white rose home learning videos and work that is linked to the lessons. First 

watch the video, then do the worksheet either by printing it out or in a book then check your answers 

using the answer sheet given. Please use the website link below. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading Comprehension- Roald Dahl 

 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-

comprehension-

activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-

roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-

activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854

b75bb40 

Reading packs are differentiated into 3 levels.  Please choose the level appropriate for your child. 

The more stars the harder the reading.   

 

 

 

Oxford owl free ebooks 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Term Week 1 

Lesson 1 – Find three quarters 

Lesson 2 – Counting in fractions 

Lesson 3 – Measure length cm 

Lesson 4 – Measure length m 

Lesson 5 – Maths challenge 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/9d/97/t-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf?__token__=exp=1586961404~acl=%2Fresource%2F9d%2F97%2Ft-l-51740-ks1-roald-dahl-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_8.pdf%2A~hmac=1a2a63370aea91e6804cca9fe7a939d06058afe064ef7c947400e5854b75bb40
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/


 

 

Spelling and handwriting: 

  
 

 

Writing  

 Write a review of your favourite book. Who is the author? What is the book about? Who are 

the main characters? What did you enjoy most about the book? Was there anything you 

disliked? Would you recommend the book to your friends? 

                      

Topic – Chocolate 
Can you create a fact-file about where chocolate comes from? You can research online or use books 

to find out as much as you can. There is also lots of information on YouTube. See if you can answer 

the following questions. 

Q1. What type of beans is chocolate made from? 

Q2. How are the beans harvested? 

Q3. What are the beans covered with before they are left to dry out in the sun? 

 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2546989-ks1-where-does-chocolate-come-from-powerpoint      

 

If you need any further support, please contact school through schoolclosure@hstb.co.uk 

and someone will get back to you when they are able to. Please write the class teachers name 

on the email. 

 

Stay safe, 

Miss Sharp and Mr Clark 

Please focus on these 

spellings this week 

door           hold 

gold           path 

plant          busy 

clothes     poor 

floor         told 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2546989-ks1-where-does-chocolate-come-from-powerpoint

